Trade Catalogues

The material included in this file is concerned with companies and their services or products. Items should contain significant information about a product or service being offered by a company. This file aims to reflect a history of products and services in Australia over a period of time.

Material is filed using subject headings derived from the Australian Industrial Relations Thesaurus, APAIS and Library of Congress Subject Headings.
### A

**Advertising industry**
- **UF** Modelling agencies
- Product marketing services
- Public relations industry
- **BT** Communication industries
- **RT** Media industry

**Agricultural industries**
(Use for non-machinery products which are used in all types of farming)
- **BT** Primary industries
- **NT** Animal industries
- Plant industries
- **RT** Agricultural machinery industry
  - Fencing materials industry

**Agricultural machinery industry**
- **BT** Machinery industry
- **RT** Agricultural industries
  - Tool industry & trade

**Aircraft engine industry**
- **USE** Aircraft industry

**Aircraft industry**
(Use for the construction of aircraft)
- **UF** Aircraft engine industry
- Aircraft supplies industry
- **BT** Manufacturing industries
- **RT** Airlines

**Aircraft supplies industry**
- **USE** Aircraft industry

**Airlines**
(Use for aerial transportation services)
- Ansett Airlines
- Australian Airlines
- ANA (Australian National Airways)
- BCPA (British Commonwealth Pacific Airlines)
- Compass Airlines
- Qantas
- REX (Regional Express)
- TEAL (Tasman Empire Airways Limited)
- Trans Australian Airlines
- Virgin Airlines
- **BT** Transportation industry
- **RT** Aircraft industry
  - Freight industry

**Alternative medicine**
(Use for the practicing of non-traditional medicine)
- **BT** Medicine
- **RT** Pharmaceutical industry

**Animal industries**
- **UF** Beekeeping
- Dairy industry
- Livestock industry
- Meat industry
- Poultry industry
- **BT** Agricultural industries
- **RT** Veterinary drug industry

**Antiquarian book trade**
- **BT** Book trade

**Antique trade**
- **BT** Art trade
- **NT** Coin & stamp trade

**Apartments**
USE Hospitality industry -- Apartments, lodges, cottages

**Art trade**
- **BT** Service industries
- **NT** Antique trade
- **RT** Arts tours
  - Refer to Geography & Travel ephemera

**Auctions**
Enter under goods or service offered for sale e.g. REAL ESTATE TRADE. Auctions of a wide range of goods are entered under RETAIL TRADE

### B

**Backpacker accommodation**
USE Hospitality Industry -- Youth Hostel/Backpackers

**Banking industry**
USE Financial services industry

**Bassinets**
USE Infant supplies industry

**Beauty salons**
USE Beauty services

**Beauty services**
- **UF** Beauty salons
- Cosmetologists
- Hairdressing industry
- **BT** Service industries

**Bed and breakfast accommodation**
- USE Hospitality industry -- Bed and breakfast

**Beekeping**
- **USE** Animal industries

**Beverage industry**
- **BT** Food industry
  - **RT** Alcohol industry
  - Alcoholic beverages
  - Beer
  - Chocolate, coca
  - Coffee
  - Fresh juice & soft drink
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Boating & boatbuilding industries
- BT Manufacturing industries

Book trade
- UF Book auctions
- Book clubs
- Bookshops
- NT Antiquarian book trade

Bookbinding
- USE Publishing industry & trade

Bookshops
- USE Book trade

Botanical tours
- Refer to Geography & Travel ephemera

Bottle industry
- USE Glass industry & trade
  - Plastics industry & trade

Brewing industry
- USE Beverage industry

Building industry
- USE Construction industry

Building materials industry
- BT Construction industry
- NT Concrete products industry
- NT Fencing materials industry
- Timber industry

Burglar alarm industry
- USE Security systems industry

Business communications
- USE Communication industries

Business tourism
- Refer to Geography & Travel ephemera

Camping
- USE Caravan & camping equipment industry

Car industry
- USE Motor vehicle industry

Car rental industry
- USE Transportation industry

Caravan & camping equipment industry
- BT Leisure industry & equipment industry

Caravan parks

Catering industry
- BT Hospitality industry
- RT Food industry
  - Fast food industry

Chemical industry
- UF Explosives industry
- BT Manufacturing industries
- NT Fertilizer industry
- Paint industry & trade
- Pesticides industry
- Pharmaceutical industry
- Plastics industry & trade

Children's paraphernalia
- USE Infant supplies industry

Cinemas
- USE Entertainment industry

Cleaning industry
- USE Sanitation industry

Cleaning preparations
- USE Sanitation industry

Clinics
- USE Medicine

Clothing trade
(Arranged in decades)
- UF Dressmaking patterns
- BT Manufacturing industries
- NT Footwear industry
- RT Retail trade
- Sporting goods industry
- Textile industry

Coin & stamp trade
- BTAntique trade

Communication industries
- UF Business communications
- BT Service industries
- NT Advertising industry
- Media industry

Computer industry
- BT Electronic industries
- NT Information storage & retrieval systems
- Industry

Concrete products industry
- BT Building materials industry
- NT Fencing materials industry

Construction equipment industry
- USE Machinery industry

Construction industry
- UF Building industry
- BT Manufacturing industries
- NT Building materials industry
- NT Fencing materials industry
- RT Engineering industry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machinery industry</th>
<th>Ecotourism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real estate trade</td>
<td>Refer to Geography &amp; Travel ephemera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consultancy services**
- **BT** Service industries
- **USE** Food industry

**Convenience food industry**
- **USE** Food industry

**Cooking tours**
- Refer to Geography & Travel ephemera

**Cosmetics industry**
- **BT** Manufacturing industry
- **RT** Beauty services

**Cosmetologists**
- **USE** Beauty services

**Cottages**
- **USE** Hospitality Industry -- Apartments, Lodges, Cottages

**Credit card industry**
- **BT** Financial services industry
- **RT** Mail order industry

**D**

**Dairy industry**
- **USE** Animal industries

**Dairy processing industry**
- **UF** Milk products
- **BT** Food industry

**Defence industries**
- **UF** Munitions industry
- **UF** Weapons industry
- **BT** Manufacturing industries

**Dental supplies industry**
- **USE** Medical supplies industry

**Department stores**
- **USE** Retail trade

**Diving tours**
- Refer to Geography & Travel ephemera

**Dressmaking patterns**
- **USE** Clothing trade

**Duty free shops**

**E**

**Educational equipment industry**
- **USE** Instructional materials & equipment industry

**Educational materials industry**
- **USE** Instructional materials & equipment industry

**Educational tourism**
- Refer to Geography & Travel ephemera

**Electric industries**
- **UF** Electrical household appliances
- **BT** Manufacturing industries
- **NT** Electronic industries
- Heating equipment industries
- Refrigeration & air conditioning industry
- **RT** House furnishings industry & trade

**Electrical household appliances**
- **USE** Electric industries

**Electronic games industry**
- **USE** Toy industry

**Electronic industries**
- **BT** Electric industries
- **NT** Computer industry

**Energy industries**
- **BT** Service industries
- **NT** Gas industry
- Petroleum industry & trade
- **RT** Solar energy industries

**Engineering industry**
- **BT** Manufacturing industries
- **RT** Construction industry
- **RT** Machinery industry
- **RT** Fencing materials industry

**Entertainment industry**
- **UF** Cinemas
- **NT** Video hire industry
- **NT** Night Clubs
- **BT** Service industries
- **RT** Leisure industry
- **RT** Media industry
- **RT** Music industry & trade
- **RT** Toy industry

**Explosives industry**
- **USE** Chemical industry

**Extractive industries**
- **USE** Mineral industries

**Eyeglass frames**
- **USE** Optical supplies industry

**F**

**Fast food industry**
- **USE** Food industry – fast food
- Fencing materials industry
  - BT Building materials industry
    - Construction industry
    - Engineering industry
  - RT Steel industry & trade
    - Metal industry & trade
    - Concrete products industry

- Fertilizer industry
  - BT Chemical industry
  - RT Plant industries

Financial services industry
  - UF Banking industry
  - Superannuation
  - BT Service industries
  - NT Credit card industry
  - Insurance industry

Fishing equipment industry

Floor coverings industry
  - BT House furnishings industry & trade
  - RT Household supplies industry

Floriculture
  - USE Plant industries

Food industry
  Individual sub files for
  - Biscuits and cakes
  - Confectionery and ice cream
  - Dairy industry
  - Fast food industry
  - Fruit and vegetable industry
  - Grocery trade pre-1950
  - Grocery trade 1950s-1970s
  - Grocery trade 1980 onwards
  - Meat industry
  - Oil and margarine products
  - Rice trade
  - UF Convenience food industry
  - Pet food industry
  - BT Manufacturing industries
  - NT Beverage industry
  - Dairy processing industry
  - RT Catering industry

Food tours
  - Refer to Geography & Travel ephemera

Footwear industry
  - BT Clothing trade
  - RT Retail trade
  - Sporting goods industry

Freight industry
  - BT Transportation industry
  - RT Airlines

Furniture industry & trade
  - BT Manufacturing industries
  - NT House furnishings industry & trade
  - Wood working supplies industry
  - RT Household supplies industry
  - Infant supplies industry

Funeral industry
  - USE Undertakers & undertaking

G

Gas industry
  - BT Energy industries
  - RT Petroleum industry & trade
  - Solar energy industries

Gay and lesbian tourism
  - Refer to Geography & Travel ephemera

Genealogical research services
  - BT Service industries
  - RT Libraries & library suppliers

Glass industry & trade
  - UF Bottle industry
  - BT Mineral industries

Greeting card industry
  - USE Stationery trade

Guest houses
  USE Hospitality industry -- Guest houses

H

Hairdressing industry
  - USE Beauty services

Health care industry
  - USE Medicine

Health resorts
  - USE Hospitality industry - resorts

Heating equipment industry
  - BT Electric industries
  - RT Refrigeration & air conditioning industry

Hire industry
(excluding video hire industry & car rental industry)
  - BT Service industries

- Hospitality industry
  - BT Service industries
  - NT Catering industry
  - Health resorts

--Apartments, lodges, cottages
  UF Apartments
    Cottages
    Lodges

--Bed and breakfast
  - UF Bed and breakfast accommodation

--Guest houses
  - UF Guest houses
---Hotels
- UF Hotels

---Motels
- UF Motels

--Youth hostels/backpackers
  UF Youth hostels
  Backpackers

--General (divided by state)
(Use for material not covered by specific types of accommodation headings)

Hotels
- USE Hospitality industry -- Hotels

House furnishings industry & trade
- UF Soft furnishings industry
- BT Furniture industry & trade
- NT Floor coverings industry
- RT Electric industries
- Household supplies industry

Household supplies industry
(Use for non-electrical household items, excluding furniture)
- BT Manufacturing industries
- RT Floor coverings industry
- Furniture industry & trade
- House furnishings industry & trade

Hygiene products industry
- USE Sanitation industry

I

Independent living equipment industry
- USE Personal aids & equipment industry

- Indigenous based tourism
  - Refer to Geography & Travel ephemera

Industrial equipment industry
- USE Machinery industry

Industrial safety equipment industry
- BT Manufacturing industries
- RT Optical supplies industry

Infant supplies industry
- UF Prams
  - Bassinets
  - Children's paraphernalia
  - Nappies
  - BT Manufacturing industries
  - RT Furniture industry & trade
  - Toy industry

Information storage & retrieval systems industry
- BT Computer industry
- RT Libraries & library suppliers

Instructional materials & equipment industry
- UF Educational equipment industry
- Educational materials industry
- BT Manufacturing industries

Insurance industry
- BT Financial services industry

Iron & steel industry
- USE Steel industry & trade

Inward bound tourism
- REFER TO Geography & Travel ephemera

J

Jewellery trade
- BT Service industries
- RT Retail trade

K

Leather industry & trade
- RT Animal industries
- Sporting goods industry

Leisure industry & equipment
- BT Service industries
- NT Sporting goods industry
- NT Fishing equipment industry
- RT Entertainment industry
- Toy industry

Legal services industry
- BT Service industries

Libraries & library suppliers
- BT Service industries
- RT Genealogical research services
- Information storage & retrieval systems
- industry

Liquor industry
- USE Beverage industry

Livestock industry
- USE Animal industries

- Lodges
  - USE Hospitality industry -- Apartments, lodges, cottages

-
Machinery industry
- UF Construction equipment industry
- Industrial equipment industry
- Windmills
- BT Manufacturing industries
- NT Agricultural machinery industry
- Office equipment & supplies industry
- Tool industry & trade
- RT Construction industry
- Engineering industry
- Minerals industries
- Primary industries

Mail order industry
- BT Service industries
- RT Credit card industry
- Retail trade

Manufacturing industries
- NT Aircraft industry
- Boating & boat building industries
- Chemical industry
- Clothing trade
- Construction industry
- Cosmetics industry
- Defence industries
- Electric industries
- Engineering industries
- Fencing materials industry
- Food industry
- Furniture industry & trade
- Household supplies industry
- Industrial safety equipment industry
- Infant supplies industry
- Instructional materials & equipment industry
- Machin ery industry
- Medical supplies industry
- Metal industry & trade
- Motor vehicle industry
- Music industry & trade
- Package goods industry
- Paper industry
- Rubber industry & trade
- Sporting goods industry
- Textile industry
- Toy industry

Meat industry
- USE Food industry
- RT Animal industries

Media industry
- UF Newspapers
- Television services
- BT Communication industries
- RT Advertising industry
- Entertainment industry
- Printing industry

Medical supplies industry
- UF Dental supplies industry
- BT Manufacturing industries
- NT Optical supplies industry
- Personal aids & equipment industry
- Veterinary supplies industry
- RT Medicine
- Pharmaceutical industry

Medicine
(Use for the medical profession & other health care workers)
- UF Clinics
- Health care industry
- BT Service industries
- NT Alternative medicine
- RT Medical supplies industry
- Pharmaceutical industry

Metal industry & trade
- BT Manufacturing industries
- NT Steel industry & trade
- Fencing materials industry
- RT Mineral industries

Microfilm industry
- USE Photographic industry

Milk products
- USE Dairy processing industry

Mineral industries
- UF Extractive industries
- BT Primary industries
- NT Glass industry & trade
- RT Machinery industry
- Metal industry & trade
- Steel industry & trade

Modelling agencies
- USE Advertising industry

Monumental masons
- USE Monumental stonemasons
- RT Undertakers & undertaking

Motels
- USE Hospitality industry -- Motels

Motor cycle industry
- General
- Accessories

Motor scooter industry

Motor vehicle industry
- General
- Alfa Romeo
- Audi
- Austin
- BMW
- Chrysler
  -- General
  -- Dodge, Galant
  -- Trucks and commercial vehicles
- Citroen
- Daihatsu
  -- Cars
  -- Commercial vehicles
- Fiat
- Ford
  -- General
  -- Capri, Cortina
  -- Fairlane, Fairmont, Galaxia
  -- Falcon
  -- Laser
  -- Maverick
  -- Meteor, Telstar
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--- Trucks and commercial vehicles
---GMH
---General
---Apollo, Astra, Barina
---Calais, Calibra, Caprice
---Camira
---Commodore
---Cruze
---Gemi
---Jackaroo
---Kingswood
---Monaro, Nova, Premium
---Statesman
---Torana
---Vauxhall
---Trucks and commercial vehicles
---Hillman
---Honda
---Hyundai
---Jaguar
---Jeep
---Leyland
---Maserati
---Mazda
---Mercedes-Benz
---Mitsubishi
---General
---Colt, Galant, Lancer
---Magna
---Pajero
---Sigma
---Trucks and commercial vehicles
---Morris
---Nissan/Datsun
---General
---Bluebird
---Patrol
---Pintara
---Trucks and commercial vehicles
---Peugeot
---Porsche
---Renault
---Rover
---Saab
---Standard
---Subaru
---Suzuki
---Toyota
---General
---Camry
---Corona
---Corolla
---Land cruiser
---Lexus
---Trucks and commercial vehicles
---Triumph
---Volkswagen
---Volvo

Motor Vehicle Industry
--Accessories
--General
--Chrysler
--Dunlop
--GMH
--Mazda
--Mitsubishi
--Nissan/Datsun
--Repco
--Toyota
--VW

Motor Vehicle Industry
--Auctions

Motor vehicle industry
--Trucks and commercial vehicles

Munitions industry
- USE Defence industries

Music industry & trade
- UF Musical instrument industry
- BT Manufacturing industries
- RT Entertainment industry

Musical instrument industry
- USE Music industry & trade

N
- Nappies
  - USE Infant supplies & industry
- Nature based tourism
  - REFER TO Geography & Travel ephemera

Newspapers
- USE Media industry

Night clubs
- UF Cabarets
  Doscotheques
  Entertainment Industry

Office equipment & supplies industry
- UF Shop fittings industry
- BT Machinery industry

Oil industry
- USE Petroleum industry & trade

Optical supplies industry
- BT Medical supplies industry
- RT Industrial safety equipment industry
- Personal aids equipment industry

Package goods industry
(Use for containers & wrappers)
- BT Manufacturing industries
- RT Paper industry
- Plastics industry & trade

Paint industry & trade
- BT Chemical industry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Sectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper industry</td>
<td>BT Manufacturing industries, NT Stationery trade, RT Package goods industry, Printing industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal aids &amp; equipment industry</td>
<td>UF Independent living equipment industry, BT Medical supplies industry, RT Optical supplies industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesticides industry</td>
<td>BT Chemical industry, RT Plant industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet industry</td>
<td>UF Oil industry, BT Energy industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical industry</td>
<td>UF Vitamins, BT Chemical industry, NT Veterinary drug industry, RT Alternative medicine, Medical supplies industry, Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographic industry</td>
<td>UF Microfilm industry, BT Service industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza industry</td>
<td>USE Fast food industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant industries</td>
<td>UF Floriculture, BT Agricultural industries, NT Animal industries, RT Fertilizer industry, Pesticides industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastics industry &amp; trade</td>
<td>UF Bottle industry, BT Chemical industry, RT Package goods industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry industry</td>
<td>USE Animal industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prams</td>
<td>USE Infant supplies industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary industries</td>
<td>NT Agricultural industries, Mineral industries, RT Machinery industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing industry</td>
<td>BT Service industries, RT Media industry, Paper industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product marketing services</td>
<td>USE Advertising industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotional products industry</td>
<td>UF Souvenir industry, BT Service industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public relations industry</td>
<td>USE Advertising industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishing industry &amp; trade</td>
<td>UF Bookbinding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum industry &amp; trade</td>
<td>USE Oil industry, BT Energy industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigeration &amp; air conditioning industry</td>
<td>USE Electric industries, RT Heating equipment industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways</td>
<td>USE Transportation industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate trade</td>
<td>BT Service industries, RT Construction industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resorts</td>
<td>REFER TO Geography &amp; Travel ephemera, RT Hospitality industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail trade</td>
<td>USE Department stores, Auctions, BT Service industries, RT Clothing trade, Footwear industry, Jewellery trade, Mail order industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail - General (arranged alphabetically by store name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual files for</td>
<td>ABC Shop, Aldi, Amway, Andersons, Anthony Horderns, Australian Geographic, Australia Post, Best &amp; Less, Big W, Campbells Cash &amp; Carry, Canberra Centre, Canberra Shop Around, Christies, Clints, Coles, Community Aid Abroad, David Jones, Domayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety glasses</td>
<td>- USE Optical supplies industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitation industry</td>
<td>- UF Cleaning industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Cleaning preparations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Hygiene products industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BT Service industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security services</td>
<td>- USE Security systems industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security systems industry</td>
<td>- UF Burglar alarm industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Security services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BT Service industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service industries</td>
<td>- NT Art trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Beauty services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Communication industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Energy industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Entertainment industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Financial services industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber goods industry</td>
<td>- USE Rubber industry &amp; trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber industry &amp; trade</td>
<td>- UF Rubber goods industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Tyre industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- BT Manufacturing industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- RT Motor vehicle industry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Genealogical research services
- Hire industry
- Hospitality industry
- Jewellery trade
- Leisure industry
- Libraries & library suppliers
- Mail order industry
- Medicine
- Photographic industry
- Printing industry
- Promotional products industry
- Real estate trade
- Retail trade
- Sanitation industry
- Security systems industry
- Sex oriented businesses
- Transportation industry
- Undertakers & undertaking

Sex industry
- USE Sex oriented businesses

Sex oriented businesses *(Housed in steel cabinet)*
- UF Sex industry
- BT Service industries

Sex shops
- USE Sex oriented businesses

Shipping
- USE Transportation industry

Shop fittings industry
- USE Office equipment & supplies industry

Soft drink industry
- USE Beverage industry

Soft furnishings industry
- USE House furnishings industry & trade

Solar energy industries
- BT Energy industries

Souvenir industry
- USE Promotional products industry

Sporting goods industry
- UF Sports clothes industry
- BT Manufacturing industries
- RT Clothing trade
- Footwear industry
- Leisure industry & equipment
- NT Fishing equipment industry

Sports clothes industry
- USE Sporting goods industry

Sports equipment industry
- USE Sporting goods industry

Stationery trade
- UF Greeting card industry
- BT Paper industry
Steel industry & trade
- UF Iron & steel industry
- BT Metal industry & trade
- RT Mineral industries
  - Fencing materials industry

Superannuation
- USE Financial services industry

T
- Takeaway food trade
  - USE Fast food industry

Television services
- USE Media industry

Textile industry
- BT Manufacturing industries
  - RT Clothing trade
  - Wool industry

Timber industry
- BT Building materials industry
- RT Fencing materials industry

Tool industry & trade
- BT Machinery industry
- RT Agricultural machinery industry

Tourist trade:
REFER TO Geography & Travel ephemera
(separate collection)
- BT Service industries
- RT Duty Free Shops
  - Hospitality industry
  - Leisure industry & equipment
  - Transportation industry

Toy industry
- UF Electronic games industry
- BT Manufacturing industries
- RT Entertainment industry
  - Infant supplies industry
  - Leisure industry & equipment

Trade cards
- UF Advertising cards

Transportation industry
- UF Car rental industry
- Railways
- Shipping
- BT Service industries
- NT Airlines
- Freight industry

Travel industry
- REFER TO Geography & Travel ephemera

Tyre industry
- USE Rubber industry & trade

U

Undertakers & undertaking
- UF Funeral industry
- RT Monumental masons
- BT Service industries

V

Veterinary drug industry
- BT Pharmaceutical industry
- RT Animal industries
  - Veterinary supplies industry

Veterinary supplies industry
- BT Medical supplies industry
- RT Animal industries
  - Veterinary drug industry

Video hire industry
- USE Entertainment industry

Vitamins
- USE Pharmaceutical industry

W

Weapons industry
- USE Defence industries

Wedding industry

Windmills
- USE Machinery industry

- Wine industry
  - USE Beverage industry--wine

Woodworking supplies industry
- BT Furniture industry & trade

Wool industry
- RT Animal industries
  - Textile industry

X

Y

Youth hostels
USE Hospitality industry -- Youth hostels/backpackers